Joint BMC Housing Committee/CDN Meeting

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 2021
2:00-3:30 PM

VIRTUAL ONLY: HTTPS://GLOBAL.GOTOMEETING.COM/JOIN/985220781

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions in the Chat

II. Maryland Medical Debt Protection Act of 2021 – Marceline White of the Maryland Consumer Rights Coalition

III. Health Equity Resource Communities (also 2021) – Vincent DeMarco and Stephanie Klapper of Maryland Citizens Health Initiative
   - Health Equity Zones experience ($15 million over roughly FY14-17)
   - 2021 Maryland Health Equity Resource Act
   - Implementation of Health Equity Resource Committees ($59 million over FY22-26)

IV. Next BMC Housing Committee Meeting
   - September 2, 2:00-3:30 pm, joined by Jason Sartori, Chief of Countywide Planning & Policy at the Montgomery County Department of Planning
   - Jason will describe the Planning Department’s analysis and outreach that ultimately resulted in the Montgomery County Council adjusting county impact fees on residential development – generally down – and removing its school-capacity-based housing moratorium this past November.